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orations on this occasion, and yet reflecting honor on the land of bis birth
alluding, moreover, to the high. position even then occupie-bY-t4e natiQ 04

and the future greatuess which he predicted, from it.s lawo, its însýý,utij4ns,
and peculiar férin of government, awaited it-tliat Mari Heywo" ould

not fail to experience a secret pride in the warin, evidently sincere
acclamation of the little party present, attesting as the id, their estimate
of the worth of him, wlio in another hour, would, be lier wn for life.

As Ronavne descending from the tribune, passed. to the other side of the
roffli, he looked ont of the doar which had been left open, not more on
account of the heat, than to afford. the men and tlieir families en opportunity
of hearing the diseourse thus (lelivered--l-almost the first person who came
under bis glance was Waunangee, for whose admission ho fiad given orders
to the serjeant -of the guard, and who no w, in compliance with his pressing
entreaty, had -attended. He was becoiningly dressed in deer skin, richly

embroidered, pliant and of a clear brown that harmonized well with the
enowy whiteuffl èf his linon shirt, which was fastened with silver brooche&

while on the equally decorated leggins, ho wore around the ancle, strings oÉ
minute brms bells. On bis head floated the rich plumage of varions rare
birds, but no paint was visible beyond. the slightest tiftt of vermilion on the
very top of each cheek-bone, rendering even more striking the expression of
bis soft dark eyes.

Beakoning to him, Ronayhe drew the young Indian within the door,
which had ho not ac - entally distinguished him in the crowd, ho was quite
too modest to enter àlone. Thon drawing bis arm through bis own, ho led

'him, coloring and embarrassed et the novelLy of the scene, to the plaS
where Oaptain Headley wu still lingering with bis charge. The moment
they were near enough, the latter held ont lier band to, Waunangee, and with

ùIl the warmth of her generous nature, pressed that which lie extended.
'The young Indiau colored more deeply even than before-his band trembled
in lier&-and the look of thankfulness whiché ho bent mpon ber, in return for

this unmistakeable confidence, had ail, the touching melancholy of expression
which she hadremarked, in thom at their firgt meeting. n a mingled

aentiment of confusion and diétrust suffused -the cýeek, and for -a moment
oppressed the spirit of Maria Heywood in despite of ý4er8elf, and she almost
wished Waunaugeo had dot returned. The though èwever, was illoient-
ary. She felt the folly, the injustice of ber feet and auxious to atone

fer them, sbe nervously-almost oonvdWvely graspe the band of the
lndian, carried it to, ber lips, and said in ber full, Sweet and earnest t0nes-ý

thathe must ever be ber brother as she would ever be bis sistoi.
Il And nowý" said Captai n Headley to the yeung ûMeer, 111 what reward

do you expect for your maiden oration f What shall it bel Miss Heywood?"6b I will spare ber tbe trouble ëf an answer," interposed Ronnyne, as he
book the arin whieli had just disengagéd iteelf froin. that of theýcomi andant,

*-a4d p1àced it within his'owni Il until you have set your seal to the pricelesa
Sifý11 and hie eyes looked all the intensity of bis feeling 1 part not withit 9 $$again.

" Every thing is ready in the next rooný4» answered Oaptain -11eadiey-
go in. When I have announoed that the ceremony is &bout to take place,

1 §hall hasten to gîve you theý dear girl fer life," and imprinting a kim upon
her brow, ho passed on to those, who were paying tbeir homage th the

punèh-bowl, and discussing the merits of the oration just delivered.
It wàs with a flusbed cheek, and a beating heart thât Maria Heywood was,

led by Ronsyne, radiant wlith hope and joy, to the hâle table covered with
1blain, white linen, and illuminated by balf a dozen talleandles, behind which,

commanding offieer bad plaoed himself on an ellevated es '60
AI of tlie guests were grouped around, a little in the rear, içrlhil *eUtenant

Elmaley etood on the right band of bis friend, and bis wife on, the 1 ofthe«f- - à_ý -. &I- - -1 «týr--,&. - 1- 1 . . 0 Id . ý m ... %ý


